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D. A. R. Timetable TWO DOLLAR WEEKLIES
ADVICE TO MOTORISTS The British Columbia legislatu 

dissolved on Saturday. -Nomination Day 
was set as Wednesday, Nov. 10th, with 
the elections on Wednesday, Dec. 1st.1 ,
As constitutied to-day the House cousins , V® £*J“;ve MINARD’S LIN1MBNT 
of thirty-one Liberals, nine Conservât- vt is- c . A.,
ives, four soldiers, one social,st and Mrs. Jose^Ts^'

Charles Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pleree Landers, Sen., Pokemouchç, N. B.

re was
While there are reports of reductions 

in the prices of a number of commod
ities paper continues to advance.

There was another advance in 
print the first of the month.

It looks as if the other weekly papers 
would have to follow those that have 
gone up to $2.00. We understand that a 
number have already decided to make the 
advance on January first 

Subscribers will be wise to take ad
vantage of present prices and pay up 
their subscriptions well in advance, before 
conditions compel publishers to raise to 
the $2.00 rate.

These few words to automobiliste by 
E. J. Ntison in the New York Globe are 
so good that they should be given the 
widest possible dwulation:

“When you are driving an

The Train Service ae it Affect. Wolf- 
ville.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives
news-

auto
mobile, always have some respect for the 
pedestrians. Don't cause the public to 
be .belligerent. There are signs that the 
public is losing patience. Any 
find that out by taking notice of popular 
comment in regard to reckless driving.

“Always drive in such a manner that 
the people on the sidewalk can notice that 
you are driving.carefully; don't rush up 
to a crowd of people and blow your horn 
as if to say. "Get out of my way, this 
w my »U-eeV but slow down gradually 
and give them a dance and they will get 
out of your way much quicker.

"Don't try to beat the car ahead of 
you. You are not in any great hurry 
as a rule: ^

"Don’t think it is a disgrace if you 
stop and give people a chance to crews 
the street.

"Pedestrians should not relax their 
vigilance when crowing the streets. Don’t 
put all the responsibility on the auto- 
mobtlists. When you live in a city or 
town you cannot «xpect to roam about 
half asleep, even if your streets were void 
of all vehicles."

8.01 a.m.
No. 95 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a m 
No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives

Ralph Smith, the only Woman member, 
who is an Independant.

3.52 p.m.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Wed., Sat.)

arrives 12.18 a.m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Tues., Thurs., 

Sun.), arrives 4.43 a.m.

Under the British Housing Act 10,042 
houses have been constructed and 59,320 | 
are now in course of construction.
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a prime favorlS at 
Afternoon Teas
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i MOTORING NOTES...................._______________

Always the same rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Rose Carton.
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I TW , »!An engineer 
of experiment* 
gear case. He Z wV conducted a series 

lubricants for the 
that with grease in 

the gear box two àorse-power out of the 
normal 15 were k*t. It would

ChLU*rll.J -jumU

p
midrequire

that amount of power to drive the gears 
through the stiff «grease. The proper 
lubricant for the gear case is oil, heavier 
than engine oil, but still oil.

R.W Ro„ Coff.'i. .(ray, fr.,1,w

As a general 
need no lubrication. If they stick be- 

of carboh, deposits they may be 
cleaned by kerosene injecting into the air 
valve of the carburetor while the engine 
is running. Some of the kerotesne will 
pass down the valye stem and soften and 
wash off the carbon. A mixture of one- 
half kerosene and om- half lubricating oil 
may be aquirted on tlie valve stems.

,the valve stems
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A performance »n|fthat U not gen

erally known aba 
racing cars ie that 
tires "-is the rest! 
caused by the ra| 
rather than the h 
outside the tire, i 
of the modem eii 
until a point of e 
when just as much beet 
the tire as is being 
slant rolling. On a

* lires that equip 
heating up of the 

f external friction 
lefng of the tire.
T3f a temperature 
he terrific running 

es heat up 
is reached, 
aping from 

generated by its com 
I tot day this point cl 

equilibrium may hw<|g.abr. fin degree» 
higher than on a cod day. and an in
crease of air preset! re jhf 10 to 20 pounds 
results. But this increase in pressure 
does no harm, for aa soon aa thé car stops 
and the tire is left suftfag the temper-

Qûality Electric Store
^'^Tthe^Zt^ —,--------7-—-----------
wfct the,tire has stood (or a while the 1—, _/; À .. . "

1T ELÉfcTRICALLY !

You
«tir- te

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal
# work. Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray-
• er8t Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
% Ho8e* Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- £

tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- • 
anteed. £
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i / Pf*ssure will drop 

liable to be run 
soon be put out of

He should study them. He should kaun 
Why they act as they do. He should 
know what is the matter when they begin 
to dip and how to remedy the tremble.

G,r"

”"4. tie. tift 
undwmflatedOptometrist and Optician

Optical Parlors

/ /X '
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And Gain Comfort. SâfeAy, ^Convenience and Time.

.. tiET OUR PRICES
Elêritic Vacuu

9É aUpstairs $ Horbin Block 

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Teet *nd *H departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVIUJÈ, N. S.

■a.

•** K»*i «“ mm*2$

Quality Electric WPhone 83-13 inng./
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HIGH CLASS FiXTURESRALWAYS.pN ISTOO.

Fair Pricee and GoodJWorkmanehip Our MottoBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEQRGE
FALL SCHEDULE.

Leave Yarmouth, Tuesdays aiul Fridays at Ô.Ù0 KM- £% I I:"îi 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P.M

hor Staterooms and other information apply to
J. 8. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.
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. SITWO TRIPS WEEKLY. FI Pbune ICS. B C«tr«l Main Street.i!
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JACKSON’S
LIVERY & SALE STAB

1relieve
correct constipation, rTii*y act 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, y„ 
thoroughly.

Tn Hi Taeigk. Tam snww Alright . „ We î*.111 bux your her.ee, we. will sell vou h horae sold, guaranteed to be as represented

terms cash

:S- R- JACiaoW - Wolf ville, N. s.
T X HUTCHINSON
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v'. 1FALL NECESSITIES. NON-SKID CHAIto.
NON-CLARE LENSES.

C.mriJiü!!: A!=e,,lrie* df Ail Kind., Ford and Chevrolet

orEN everTday’,n^Sg”sunda?'

NON-FREEZE MIXTURE. A
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